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NAPOLEONS OF FINANCE1

Coterie of Eaterprisinp Hail Insnrftnca Pro-

moters

¬

Reap Uandscma JrUtnrns.

SAID TO HAVE OPERATED IN OTH-R STATES

ItcinnrUnlitc Disproportion Hint Mnli-
inlnctl

-

( llclnron Hoi oinii-s mill
Mnlilllllo * Cri-nU-N Suspicion

After ( Hllcprn Anlliol.'il. .

( Continued from First Page )

palgn suppers and women favorites were as-
listing In the dissipation of the funds.

While this conoltlon of affairs prevailed
the local band of Indignant RUlllbles were
jrcsecutlng their suit In quo vvarranto , and
n October the officers eubmltted to the
iartles who brought the suit a statement
if the company's nftolrs. H showed the
amount of the |lollolcs written was ocr$-
3.M)0.000.) . When askcl what was to be-

come
¬

of the $128.2o6'which the levy would
pn ilure they pointed to the expenses of
the company

the Items of exnenra was one of
$ ] ' 013 68 for "commissions for olllccrs and
agents , " said to cover the salaries of the
olllceis It appears that agents were not
allowed n commission upon the policies *

written , but collected from each member
upon writing hlH policy a membership fee
of J.2 There was n county agent and under
him a local agent , and tluwc Iwo divided
the $2-

Hence It was that the kicking members
were unable to guccs how that Item of
$10 000 for agents' commlesl ins came In

until it wnt explained to them by the of-

ficers

¬

that a dlstrlcl agent was necessary
In viirlnti.s sections of the state , and that
the oflli-em had concluded that they might
a * urll serve an dlstrlcl ngenln themselves
an 1 ihun hpcure the commissions that would
othonvNo go to uuch ngcntB. They had
thiTofoio divided the Btale Into four dls-

tjlitp
-

and each of the four cxccullvc of-

flrers

-

hid a dlstrlcl assigned lo him Then
Ihoy voted to thenifelves a specified per

cenlum of commission upon each dollar of
Insurance written In their respective dis-

tricts
¬

, which they proponed lo make Ihe ao-

sessmenl
-

largo enough to pav
How much of the $10,000 was salaries and

how much commission did not appear , a It
all went to the name persons , and the
agents who were out doing the hustling got
not a cent of It About Jfi.OOO more was
charged up to legal advice , olllce expenses ,

etc running Ihe lolal expense account up-

to $21,063 U. This , added to the J57327.fi5
losses' ran the. liabilities up to $81,000."K-
.Afier

.

having paid all of this , there would
bo left out of the 12S2.iG assessment the
neat sum of $18,265.2-

1.lloir

.

< i IllMinni| of Siiraln-i.
When asked what they proposed to do

with this surplus , the officers mildly re-

plied
¬

that they ulvvu > figured that 22 per-

cent would not be collectible. This would
account for something over halt of the sur-
plus

¬

Hut suppose they do all pay. " was asked ,

"what will you then do with this $16,00" " "
"Oh , vvo will probably pay it back , " was

tint i espouse.
The quo vvarrunto proceedings Inntltutcd-

at that time are wtlll pending In the dls-

trlcl
¬

com I , but It wa.s noticed that Presi-
dent

¬

P W. Miller and Secretary Hllllker
soon afterward resigned their lucrative po-

sitions
¬

and got out of the company. Since
that tlrte C M. Harris has acted as presi-
dent

¬

Mlllei's whereabouts are not given ,

but Secretary Hllllker was In Omaha a
few days ago. U l stated by one who Is-

ptobably of Miller's affairs that
ho Is engaged in a similar-enterprise In an-

other
¬

slate.-

Alii
.

Hint Clinic Too I.iito.
Down at Lincoln , there Is an Insurance

department of the state auditor's otllce , the
purpose of which l.s the protection of over-
credulous people from the wiles of the in-

surance
'

fakir and swindler. About the'
tlmo that people were becoming leary ot
the doings of this company and were re-

fusing to pay up their iisvcKsmcnts , to bo
swallowed In the manner Indicated , a cir-

cular was sent out from the headquarters
of the company In Omaha under date of
November 13 , bearing the signature of the
state .auditor and specifically directed to the
pollcyholdcrs of the Grain Growers' Mutual
Hall association , In which that official , with
flccmlng Irony , said-

"As

-

the Inquiries In regard to the Grain
Growers' Mutual Hall association have be-

come so numerous that It Is Inconvenient foi-

mo to write eauh ono a personal letter ,

make the following statement-
"After

-

having the books of the assocla-
tlor examined I can nay that they are !Ir-

iooif llnanel.il condition and will bo able tt
pay every dollar of losses , provided tht-

n.embera pay Iho assessment m. do by Hit
aFocatlon.! All Iho expenses and losses an
fully covered by Iho assessment made am
this assessment Is below the limit namci-
In their constitution and by-laws and '
lower than any other hall company dolnj-

bntiness In this state.-
"All

.

Uicir expenses appear too bo full
accounted for and their expense and lobi
accounts to late are less In proportion t-

ithe amount of business done than any othe
company In the state doing a like buslnes
whoso books I have examined ,

"In regard to Ihelr being legally Incor-
poralod I would say that they would neve
have been permitted to do business in th-

Btato had not such been the case. The
fuv regularly Incorporated under the hal
Insurance law of 1897. The articles of incor-
poratton of the association and Ihclr constl-

tutlon and by-laws , together with a potlilo
signed by 10S farmers from eleven countle
of the state , are on lllo In this olllco and1

Unit nothing pcrtaMnlng to Iho organlzallo
n' this ashoclatlon Inconsistent with
law "

Olllr ri lift ( ! > llli I'ull I'orUi-lM ,

Ilul oven this strong endorsement by th-

Kiato auditor and the head of the Btato In-

Mranco department did not restore conll-

der.co In the concern to people who
made the same Investigation which It wn-

vMthln the i ewer of the Insurance deparl
runt to mako. and thiee da > 8 ago Iho n-

ltoirey for the officers appeared before Judf
Dickinson and asked that J. J. Kverlnghan-
formrrl > connected with the Insurance di-

partment of the auditor's otllco , be nppolntc
rooiver The statement made by the

DRUG STORE FOR RENT.
The store room now occupied b > us nt

J5U Dodge street "Middle of Illock" Is

rent , possecslon can bo given b > Februai-
1st This room Is heated by steam
full ) .supplied with gas and electric
II x tu res.Vo ran furnish II wllh the 11

uiros , show cusoa , etc. , which It now coi
lams It so desired Good location for
line of leslllnmto business. We only wii-

to tent the front 80 feet of Ilrht tloor. at.
ihall retalp for our own iwe as laborato-
ind Fiorehouee Iho rear 40 feet of Orel Ho

mil the two 12)) tloors above.
NOT ) : Yo bhall probably remain In

KCfctiU location until next TUESDAY
( iiNKSDA: but the drug wants of
i alroan will be supplied withoul liitorru
' ion during lht tranafer from our prwc-

Ir
,

anon to the now one on eoutbwiwt corn-
el Sixteenth and Dodg ?

Siierman & McConnell Drug

Going to move to i-oruer of Itith and Dodt

flrersvas that JS *) 000 of the a. attwmcnU
'

rrmalns unCT > llprt d As the original as-

es
-

m *nt ggreK te l tl2S.25B this * how that
about 16.000 h been collectwl and In
none , no onp g ?rrn to know whither If-

II of th * remmnder li collected It will
not more than pay the loftum And the ex-

netiH
-

* of the receivership.-
A

.

statement Is accredited to ono of the
oOlcets that about 60 per cent of the JOP.OOO

collected ba been spent In Its collection
and even If that be true. It would leave the
iremoters the n * t sum of about { SS.OOO for
thilr cloven months' work.

There l Httlo question that pa } ment ot-

h delinquent assessment * will be resisted.-
It

.

will bo claimed that this organization ,

jclng a mutual concern , can have no assets
to be administered upon by a receiver , that
li has no stockholders , but simply mem-
ttr

-
, that the assessments were Illegal and

that Iho association was not legally organ ¬

ized.

DEPARTED SISTERS HONORED

Vrita ( liaplor , No. II , Kitxtprn Slur.-
llolilN

.

Moinorlnl !*tprIPPN nt.-

MtiMinili * Unit ,

Memorial services were held at Masonic
temple Friday evening by Vesta chapter
N'o. C , Order of the Eastern Star , In honor
of docoftsed members. It w s the first serv-
ice

¬

of this character held by the Kastern
Star since November 2C , 1S7.!) Within that
period five ileaths have occurred in the or-

der
¬

four being within ns many weeks. The
roster of departed members I as follows :

Mrs. Lulu Wenrne Livingstone , Mrs. D. W
Gallop , Mrs. Henry Newell , Mrs. Emma
Olepon and Mrs. Kred Hartman. As Is gen-

erally
¬

understood , the K.istcrn Star is
auxiliary to the Masonic lodge and Is com-

posed
¬

of women relatives or Masonic mem-
bers.

¬

.

The hall was appropriately decorated ,

elaborate preliminary arrangements having
been made. The attendance was large ,

numbering something over 600 , which
crowded the hall to its limit. In.addition-
to the local representation , there was a
largo delegation from Council Bluffs.

The program consisted of music , recita-
tions

¬

and a memorial address The latter
was delivered by Anna C. Peterson , secre-
tary

¬

of the chapter. The Kountze Memorial
j| Church quartet was In attendance , and

some pretty music was rendered. Other
musical features Avcre alno Introduced.

The opening ceremony vvns conducted by
the lodge , and In this connection the hymn ,

"Asleep In Jesus , " was sung. Then the
Kounte Memorial choir sang "Abide with
Me. " Miss Kugonla Klvlna Howe deliv-
ered

¬

a recitation entitled , "He and She. "
J I. Cook rendered a violin solo. Nellie
Shonlau recited "I Would Not Live Al-

ways.
¬

. " Thin was followed by another piano
solo by Miss Millie Brown. Mrs John W
Cvans pllclted appl.iuse by reciting "The
Two Mysteries. " One ot the prettiest fea-

tures
¬

of the service was a solo entitled
"Olio Sweetly Solemn Thought , " by Mro.
Howard Bruncr. Miss Mary Wallace re-

cited
¬

"Hagar. " Miss M. Adah Boyer recited
"Zoroaster. " 'Torget All Thy Sorrows'
was a particularly appropriate solo ren-

dered
¬

by Mrs. J. I. Cook. Mrs. Annie
Felker recited "Life and Death. " The
church quartet sang "Nearer My God , to-

Thee. . " which was followed by Mrs. Peter
sen's memorial address , In which she pali
fitting tribute to the departed members.

The ritualistic closing ceremonies by the
lodge ended the program.

PLANS FOK A CHARITY BALL

I'linclloii in Hillrlil Karly In Miiro-
lLnilir ( lie AiiNiilt-f-fi of

Temple Israel was well filled Friday night
the principal attracllon. being a lecture b-

llcbbl Simon on "Jehuda Halevl. Phlloso-
pher and Pool. " Habbl Simon characterize
the subject of his lecture as the greales
man lu Spain during the closing years o
the eleventh century and certainly thci mos
beloved. Charming blt of his poetry which
have been preserved were read. In con-

¬
elusion Rabbi Simon stated : "Jehuda Halovl
was a clever phjslclan , a wise philosopher ,

a soul-stirring poet , but greater , grander ,
¬

Euhllmer lhan all , a man. "
Following the lecture plans for the He-

brew
¬

¬
charity ball , to be held early In March

under the Joint ausplccu of the Jewish La-

dies'
-

Aid society and the B'nat B'rith aux-
Illnry , were discussed. The ball should be
ono of Iho most successful affairs ever at-
tempted

-
by the Jewish people of Omaha and

It Is expected that much money will be-

rilsed for charltablo purposes. Mrs. J. Son-

nenberg
-

, president ot the Ladies * Aid so-

ciety
¬

, appoint ! as Ihe commllleo of women
to have charge of the affair : Mesdames A-

.Hellnr
.

, Merltz Mojer. M. Levy , B. Newinan ,

I ) . Simon , n. Rosenlhal. C. Schlank , Carl
" Brandcls. A commlltre equally as large , rep-

resenting
-

the auxiliary , will bo appointed by
President Max Morris. As chairman of
this committee ho named Carl R-randels ,

stating that Mr. Urandels had been In-

rlrumenlal
-

in bringing about the determina-
tion

¬

to hold the ball.

li' DEBATE AT THE MEN'S UNION

Slllljl-t't Of .Mlllllcl | lll | O-
fPriiiirlilNii

;

INI| IINNI I | lij l { . W-

.IIU'lmnlNOii
.

anil C. O , l.ohrrl. .

A Joint debate on the subject of "Municipal-
Ownership" was the feature of the program
at the Men's union meeting Friday night at
Knox Presbyterian church. Altorney H.V.
Richardson spoke In favor of private owjior-
shlp of franchises ; Councilman C. 0. Lobeck
argued In support of public ownership

J II. Christy gave n review of current
- topics. He read seveial clippings from news-

papers- upon subjects now engaging the pub-
lic interest and pointed out their signifi-
cance In a running comment-

.idgar
.

I Hlgglns gave as a recitation Will
Ourlelon's "Schoolmaster's Guests. "

he H L. Toslovln read a humorous paper en-

titled , "Mush. "
The Men's union , organized In connection

with the Kiiox Presbyterian church , holds
monthly meetings , and that of Friday nlghl

¬
was the first of the new year.-

Miult

.
-

mil % o n n ir-

"One of Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills each
- night for two weeks has put mo In mj-

'teens'- again , " writes D. H. Turner ol-

Dompseytown , Pa They're the best In the
, world for Liver , Stomach and Dowels
- Purely vegetable Never gripe. Onlj 25c-

at Kuhn & CO.'B diug wtore

of-
ANTLERS CLUB MUST PAY UF

C'onrl ( il * .Iniliiiin'iil Vui'l" "

till ANHIII-llltlon ( If *MVrll Olllllllll-
N'O

for
Justice of the Peace Prlchard passed upoi

and tliw case of the Globe Ilulldlng companj-
glu against the Antler Club Friday , awardlni

: the plaintiff a Judgment of $67 The com-
pany was suing for 127. alleged to be dui

any j for rent of the- apartments occupied by thi
club during Us existence last summer. Tin
defendants nil ) tile notice of appeal.

The club claimed to have been organize
as a corporation under a special statute

i which provides for tbo formation of lllorar
our societies. Had the members been able

Qr rstablUh the point that the Antlers was
our literary association they could not

. , " been held for the- debt , but In this the|
. . . , fulled , to the Justice ruled that they wer

r ' "Jontlv| an-( severally liable. "

Size doeso't Indicate Duality. Dware ot-

terPn counterfeit and worthless salve offered
UU jDeWllfsVltch Hazel Salve. I

! the only original. An Infallible cure !o

. tiles and all skin diseases.

AFFAIRS AF SOUTH OMAHA

Meeting of the Yonng Men's Republican
Ohib a Great Success ,

GOOD ATTENDANCE AND GOOD SPEECHES

of n ."-i-rlo * of (JnthrrloRi that
U In HP llrlil "Illi HIP lilcn t-

A roil * I n if l'nrt > Iliilliu-

I'rlday

-

night's meeting of the Young
Men's Republican club , at Modern Woodman
hall , was the llrst ot a terlrs and was a-

success. . There was a good crow.l and the
speakers Instilled true republicanism Into
the audience. President Will Tagg of the
club called the meeting to order and Intro-
duced

¬

J. A. Hook as the first speaker.-
Mr.

.

. Heck said his subject waa the organ ¬

isation and purposes of the club. It' had
been formed , he said , for the purpose of
Inculcating the principles of republicanism
Into the people and especially the voters ot
South Omaha. Ho con ldored It the duty ot
all men of families and properly owners to
Identify themselves with some political party
In order that they might have aolce In
the regulation of affairs. Continuing , Mr.
Hick said that In union there was alwajn-
stjength and that a unity of political opin-
ion

¬

generally IT not nlwajs tended towards
good result' *. Factionalism was decried by-
Mr Deck and he urged unity In the party ,
belli young and old , and hoped that when
the spring election ccame around Iho mem-
bers

¬

of Iho club would vote for the best
man. Whileno candidates were mentioned ,

the Inference waa drawn that the club would
bo expected to support only honest , stralght-
foiward

-
men for olllce.

Senator James H Van Duson followed.
His theme was the unity of republicans and
the nmount of work which naturally falls
nowto young republicans. The young men
ot the party , he said , must now take up the
work which Is being laid aside l v grey-
hatred veterans of the party. The- young
men , however , must be guided to a great

by the experience of their ciders , am
for this reason no age limit had or would he
drawn In the choosing of members of the
club A high compliment was paid to jonng
men generally by Mr. Van Dnscn and their
ability to Mil positions of trust was men-
tioned

¬

particularly. Positions of trust filled
by young republicans were given more thai
pnsrlng notice and the statement was mndo
that jounfe men generally affiliated them-
selves with the republican party. Before
Mi concluding remark Mr. Van Duscn In-

cited considerable enthusiasm and his re-

marks were greeted with many rounds o
chi ers.

Several members' ' of the club spoke briefly
In the concluding exercises and the meet-
Ing was declared one of Ihe successes o
the season.

Tluit .Smallpox CIINP.
The announcement that, a case ot small-

pox had appearol In South Omaha cause'
considerable excitement hero jestcrday , ca-

peelally In the southern part of the city ,

great many were Inclined to the belief tha
the facts had been misrepresented and tha
upon close examination the disease fror
which Joseph Aubrecht Is suffering migh-
bo declared a case of varlolold or somethln
else reporcscntlng similar symptoms t-

smallpox. . The thorough examination mad
by Drs. Tow no and Schindel leaves no doub-
In thu minds of the medical fraternity tha
there Is a genuine c.iso ot smallpox I

the city. When questioned Aubrecht say
ho is not aware of having boon In contac
with any one afflicted with the disease be-

fora ho left Spokane , and ho Is Incline
to think that he must have become infecte
while on the train. Upon arriving at the
residence of hH sister , Mrs. Drlx , Aubrecht
felt that his condition was so serious that
ho ought to have medical advice , but he
never dreamed that ho was suffering from
smallpox. After Drs , Towne and Schindel
had made arrangements for all necessary
precautions the case was turned over to an-

oulsldo phjslclan , who Is now looking after
the patient.

Acting Major Bennett Is taking an active
interest In the matter and has Isiucd in-

slrucllons
-

to the police force to maintain a
strict quarantine about the house In which
Aubrocht Is confined. The chances are that
the quarantine lines will bo enlarged to
take In the four houses which arc built
closely together at Twenty-eighth and Mad-

ison
¬

streets. Dr. Towne- , who Is an ac-

knowledged
¬

authority on smallpox , says that
If the Drix children attended school on either
Tuesday or Wednesday the entire school
had hotter bo vaccinated. As a majority of

the chlldicn In the neighborhood of Twenty-
eighth and Madison streets attend the Hlgh-

l..nd
-

school It IB mora than likely that an
order will be Issued requiring all of the
pupils to bo vaccinated-

.It
.

was asserted jesterday that two chil-

dren
¬

belonging In a house adjacent to the
Urix residence attended school at Highland
yesterday. These children were sent home
at once and a request was made that the
houses neur the Brlx- dwelling bo placed
under quarantine regulations. This will un-

doubledly
-

bo .done In order to prevent the
possible spread of the disease. Acting
Mayor Bennett stated that ho proposed
maintaining a strict quarantine if It took
ovcry policeman on the force and that If the
police could not be spared he would see that
special officers were sworn In to keep a-

walch. day and night over the premises to

- prevent Ingress or egress. Mrs. Brlx and
the members of her Immediate family are
deslilous of having Aubrecht removed to a
pest house , but as the city has no such

¬ building It Is moro than probable thit the
¬ patient will remain where he Is until cured
¬ Saturday evening the acting mayor visited

the locality and gave directions for a day
and night watch about the promises He

also ordered thai all provisions needed he

- provided and designated the place food was-

te be left. The Janitor of the Highland
school took It upon himself to spread dam-
aging reports about the condition of the
quarantine and he was called to account by

Mayor Bennett Superintendent Wolfe ol

the public schools Is afraid It will bo ncccs-

hory lo close Highland school , bul his fears
are not entertained by the health authorities

TIlllNI * T > | lf M rlllTMttlllll. .

The school district has been sued for $35C

for typewriters alleged to have been pur-
chased last summer The machines In queS'
tlon were submitted and reported on favor-
ably by the purchasing committee , but the

board turned the order down after thoordoi
had been filed Another style of typewrllci
was substituted and this has caused the
suit. The hearing In the dlstrlel courl raaj
bring forth some charges made at the Um

the machines In question were turned down
The company suing asserts that the deal wai
made fair and square and Iho goods dellverei-
as per contract The machines were no
placed In service after dcllvcrj and no pay-
ment made , hence the suit ,

I'rolfxt on Hpvpiiiir Mump * .

special mooting of the South Oman
Live Stock exchange was held Saturday foi

the purpose of preparing n memorial to con
, grres regarding the discontinuation of rev

eiiuo stamps on notes mortgages A-

te '

the present tlmo all ratlle paper has to hi-

a ' stamped and this la considered an unut.ua-
vc

'
expense to shippers and commission men

>' The Idea Is to Induce the government ti
rescind Its order about the stamping of notei
and mortgages on the grounl that thi

farmer Is affected ,

U Mr. and Mr* . Hush O'.SVII , M07 O street
. ar-iwuncu tfie birth of n son.

The Uiilloh' Aid * nclaly of thf Pro b-

tcilan
>

ihurih will she n tea at the homi

of M' i' 1 MK A J f i is'' o u , xt
i i isi.ii nf M 11

Ihelhltt lull moots tux pdni i-dii *.
i IR i t ihi Smith om h i ' iu-

Mr** Jennie O'nham l-st a illj'inond' ring
nt IJo .d s theater n night or two ago

The llllnoN Cenlrnl .lpMv irtH twro < - rs of-
ho** from liva t thli nmrkot Krhln > .

The Thlnl ami KwunMi w n rw till com-
plnln

-
at-out th* iKwr rtriH't i-nr wrvlie.

The Unwr poltee force I" coming In Mi' ft
ROW ! de l of advere crlllcl in Jusl now.

The ftlill-13n *t>r ileniewral' * are holding
meetings nlffhtly preiwrlMf rnmpnlgn lltornI I

tur *
JI rry Clements Mient FrWay In the tlty ,

but letlinuil Uo hU home nt Denver nt
nleht.-

Ilvervotin
.

l lnKmic) Detve Mercor'ji tirnl f >

lust now on ntvount of thi * e'anif Je library
proixo lllon.-

SiKxlal
.

mftlnr of Hie S-ilvntion Army
will bo held .Monday ami Tuosili > evenlnjo
>f nt week

It | s n-rtorleil on the streets that lCn or-
tntrO before hix lott for tinonth that hr-

vvoull not bo a i>amllil te f r i

LABOR UNIONS NEW OFFICERS

spinliiiiuiil MIMIIK| l *< Hrltl mill V it j

Tn > In r Is Clioxpii 1'fpslilpnt-
Ollior Matter" .

The Central Labor union held Its gptnl-

nnual
-

meeting Friday night In Labor Tem-
le

-
, Seventeenth and Douglas streets. The

ectlon of officers kept the members Inter-
sted

-
until midnight and little other busl-

css
-

was done. With the exception of pros-
lent nil the old officers will keep their
lacc.s , the i-lectlon being most harmonious
ml without nn Issue I'rotn among the
omlnces for president Asa Taj lor ot the
ilachliilsts' union was chosen to flll the
lace. The other officers are : Vice president ,

. U. Ilyan ; recording secretary , t' . n-

.paiks
.

; financial secretary , M. 1. Curran :

reasurcr , C. B. Watson ; trustees , T. rt-

urgts" , J. J. Kerrlgin and n. 12. Phll-
irlck

-
: sergeant at arms , WO. . Shrum.-

A
.

protest from the Walters' union , com-
lalnlng

-

of the lowering ot the license on-

ho Iwich stand wagons , was referred to
special committee. The difficulty which

ias been existing between the Painters'
nlon and Beard Bros , was declared oft
nil the firm pronounced "fair " The cases
n police court brought on by the labor !

nlon against the People's store for viola-
Ion of the female and child labor law were
innounccd ns dismissed , the difficulty being
ettlcd to the satisfaction of the union out
if court.

The following were announced delegates
o the Central Labor union John Stagmlro ,

A. Hansen and A. J. James , fiom the
Iroommakerb' union ; B. Brunlug , 12. n-

.'hilbrlck
.

and A. BacK < , from the Clg.ir-
inakors

-
, Charles Merle , A. McDcrmott and

.lark Holler from the retail clerks ; M. J-

.Mc.Vvoy
.

from the machinists , Kred Whltt-
tner

-
, John KowaU'vvskl and T H. William-

son
¬

, from the leather workers ; John Wllllg ,

.eo Hies and Chris Hene. from the brow-

rs
-

; Lee Shrum and John WUhnell , from the
bricklayers ; Jack Mullane. W. 0 Shrum
and George Ljnch , from the plumbers , P-

H. . Dillon , Hlch Blown and John McKear-
ney

-
, from the iron moulders.

SLAPS A NEIGHBOR'S. CHILD

1'or TlilM "> Iri. Cins A. Knosp of South
Seventh Street M Fliit-il 11 ( ) lit

Police Court.

Little Harcl Helghman , aged C , has ceased
to play In the dooryard of little Gretchon-
Knosp , aged 4 , and the rain barrel of the
Knosps nn longer knows the voice ot Hazel.-

It
.

is because Hazel hit Gretchen with a base-
ball bat and knocked her out.-

In
.

police court jcsterday Gretchen's
mamma testified that , as umpire ot the
game , eho had blappcd Hazel and that soon
afterward Hazel's mamma called , bringing
with her a broom. Mrs. Ilolghman had
shaken the broom and Mrs. Knosp had ag-

itated
¬

the bat , and some more or less spir-
ited

¬

talk passed between them. The Inci-

dent
¬

closed with Mrs. Kelghman having
Mrs Knosp arrested for an assault upon
Hazel.

After hearing the testimony Acting Judge
Learn reproved Mrs. Knosp. saying that .is
umpire of a base ball game she exceeded her
authority by slapping a plujer. She was
fined $10 , but won't have to pay It if she
can restrain her temper during the next
thirty days.

The Knosps live at 2013 South Seventh
street and the nelghmans Just across the
way.

I nHy Clnli IJIsiMiNMi's remlnllnnt.
The Unity club , at Its regular meeting

Friday nlfflit. held nt the resldenre of At-
tornev

-
Trank Heller 2TT2 Harnoy street.-

ll
.

eu.sv e<l thf subject of "Feudalism. " The
subject vvns subdivided OH follows : "Its
Origin and General Character , " Howard I !

Smith ; "Tho tVudal Land Tenure , " C V-

Hnller ; "Enrlv Mediaeval Municipalities. " , r-

AV Roiidebush. The meeting was well nt -
tendctl.

FEEBLE OLD WOMAN ROBBED

Mi ntr Pnlln * < imrf l.ounurr , Aho r-

nm> * N I tiUmmn , ' ct'iiro * M-
II mlrr I'nl-n * I'rolrniro.-

Qultp

.

by accident fad * camp to the it-
lentlon( of l ) ( k Sergwint IMt limey t tin
'polleo Mutton I'Hday by which It appear *
Ithat Mrs. llnnna McCarty. a feeble old
woman , bus been robbed by some hanger-
on

-

of the rourt room. The old woman M-

vry poor , at times an object of charity , anil-
In' addition to various other misfortunes
afflicted With pnlgy. Utit with all this she
was not exempt from paying tribute to the
predatory court lounger.-

A
.

few dai ngo Mm McCarty had her
husband , Charles McCartv. nrrntcd for
dninkrnue 3 and thfeatetllnj ? to bent her.
Later she repented of the act and borrowed
J. cf a friend to ball him out. On her vny-
to the station she- met, the police court
satellite , name ho doesn't know , and
entered Into conversation with him , finally ,

upon his iiromtra to attend to the matter ,

giving him the 5. Her husband nppeareil
for trial and wn discharged. When she
called to pet the money she had deposited ,

as she supposed , for ball , there was none
for her. Charles McCarty had been released
on a signed bond.

The old woman In now trying to find the
man she met en the street. She says she
Knows him by sight.

( Hit I'iMiiiti * Miitlt' on inc.-

J
.

r1 stiorman. the veteran editor of the
( Mich. ) Helm. 1ms discovered

the tem.ukHble secret of keeping old people.-
oung.> . Kor years ho h.ih avoided Noivotisn-

cfl1
-

! , Sleeplessness , Indigestion , Heart
trouble. Constipation and Hlitninmllpm , by-

ttslnt ; nieclrlc Bittern and ho writes. "It-
can't be praised too highly. H gently sllmil-
Intos

-

the kldncjs. tones the stomach , aide
dlgcsilrn , and gives a splendid a-ipoiHe. It
has worked wondcra for my wlfn ni'd ni .

it's a marvellous remedy for old people's-
complaints. . " Only GOc. at Kuhn it Co. o
drug store.

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

Tlip

.

Sunday chool tiarhpra ot the rltv
will meet .it the 1 OIIIIK .Men's Cti' I'Mluii-
II * MK latloii rooms this aftpinooii finni I tn
5 o'tlook-

Tlio eli varors nt the now I'lilonUntlnn nt
now In pliuo and wore o-xiotpd Prldi tor
the tlrst time . The two elevatormo ot-
Immonto. slzn uml are modi Is of workman-
ship

¬

timl ron triu'tlon
The tlrst iMrlonil of asrlciiltnr.il Imple-

ments
¬

slilnpeil over the llllnnlH Contrnl
from Omali.i.vn.s romltrnod to r. I ) Hal
lott , Oto , In . liv the Ijlnlngor A: Motialf-
Co '] ho shipment vv.us m.ule > e terdiiv-

t" P llldrlildo. nn liiMino in.in who r -
capod recently from the Norfolk nsvluin ,

WHS annrehondiMl Ftlduv at tin- home ofhli sl ti r , Ho n 1) ivi-nnoi t. 1012 N'or li H-
ltnonth street , bv tlioi shorlrt of X

The Right.Thing has Been Found

An Omaha Citizen Shows

the Way ,

Once moro wo are Indebted to an Omaha
citizen for a public statement that throws
more light on a subject ot everIncreasingi-
nterebt. . People have been deceived by false
mlsrepi escalations from tlmo Immemorial.-
No

.

wonder they are skeptical ot all claims
endorsed by strangers , residing In far-
distant parts of the union. It is no longer
nocesFrtiy to accept such endorsements , for
local citizens aie giving their testimony ,

and 'tis an easy thing for any reader to
Investigate the coiredness of biich evidence
as the following-

Mr.

-

. Alfred Willetts , fireman ot the Silver
Plating Department of the U P. shops , liv-
ing

¬

at 2110 Grand avenue , f a > H : "For about
months a dull aching over the region of-

my kidneys was much moro pronounced If I-

btooped or Old anything requiring a strain
on the muscles of the back. Thinking
Dean's Kidney Pills might help me I pro-

cuied
-

a box nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug store , cor-

ner
¬

15th and Douglas SIB. , and they did mo-

a woild ot good or I never would have ad-

vised
¬

others to procure the remedy and
take a course of the treatment.-

Doaij's
.

Kidney Pills for sale by all deal-
ers

¬

Price SO cents per box. Mailed on re-

ceipt
¬

of price by Foster-Mllburn Co ,

Buffalo , N. Y. , sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.-

I

.

I

R
I
[ ,

c
5

And All Forms of Itching , Scaly Humors Arc
Instantly Relieved and Speedily

Cured by CUTICURA.T-

lio
.

Itching and burning I * uflVrpd In my feet ami llniln for llitoo years
terrible. At night tlioy VVIM-O vvoi t' ami vvouhl keep inn nwnko n-

poator IVIK of tluMilchl. 1 rotistlltoel-
iloi'tor lifter iltutor , n * I wn travollhut-
on llio loul most of my tlmo , nl o turn
of our olty din-lot . None ot the doc-
tor

-
* knew ihe tronhluvit . 1 got.-

n
.

lot of Iho dlHi'i rut -minnlcof tlio miill-
clm

-
* 1 liul: born uMni : . I found them

of o many dltU'iont kind * that I ion-
ohuled

-
th.it IIvoitlil to g ( ) to u-

Clnrlunntl hospital lirfou * I vveitllil );ot-

H'lli'f. . I hail firqiirntly been timed to
try ( tiTie-fliv K'r.Mi.nu.s , hut 1 Imd na
faith In Ihein. My vv Ifr llii.illy nrovnllril
upon 1110 to trv t'hcin. l'u lo ! What.-
H

.

ohniit') ! I ant now i-urod , and It H aI-

HM mum-lit i-uio. 1 fuel Hko kluUni ;
poinc doi'to , or inv clf folnilcrliiK throw
vrars w hen 1 i-oiitd have tiH'd Cu riCUlt V-

H..inN'KIXS
'

, Mlddlclioro , Ky-

.COIYIPLETE

.

TREATMENT $1,25
Consisting ot Cime-rux Sovr (2.V ) , to
cleanse the skin of emits and scales and
coftcii the thiiKomvl cuticle. UuTicuni
Ointment (frtXto) Instantly allay itchlnc ,
irritation , and intlainm it ion , and soot ho and
lieal , and Crrict nv llrsntVKST ( .MV. ) , to
cool and rleansn the blond , Is often sulllcient-
to euro the niiwt torluring , di itiiiirinK; skin ,

sc.ilp , and blood humors , rashes , and irrita-
tions

¬

vvitlilois of hiirvvhi-ti ph > . lelans , hos-

pitals
¬

, and all olio fall. Sold throughout the world. I'OTTKII Ouuo ANI > Oltitst-
.Cow.

.

. , Solo 1roin. , llotton. "How to I'nrify and He.uttify the Skin , " five-

.Vo

.

onlv ( iTirtut So vi- for linbv1 * Mn , pralp , and h.ilr U l no *, onlv Din puro-
tiTlitand

,
( . 111011 refle'hliiK ol mirn'rv mapi- , but t. imitilnili'llialo , IMIID )

MILLIONS liciil propeitlcn. obtained frotn t I rut cri'iti-klm-uio. vhich pre-rrvo ,
'

inn If.iiiiii hcniitltv the Mkin , n.ilp.and lulr uinl prevent li pi i.klii blew
Or lulus from buooiiiliig KerlotiK illi tre lMs licit riiuhr" . Imtlnpc. Inll.un-

in.itlonf.anil entilUiip| , foi erupted , Holitim inltalioiiK f the M ili| , wltli dr.v ,
( | )111 ( 1(1l| ( fnm,1B, | , , lFi fnr , h.iml , and , ,md simple In-

.Pi'of.

.
Xnntllo huinorv , It is absolute ! } Indlbpcmablc.

. Jules Laborde's Marvelous
French Preparation of-

Fer Lost Manhood-

.S

.

Days' Treatment

NOG , 0D 6B DEPOSIT SCHEME.
Every person who Is a sufferer from nervous

dlsnses should wrlto the Von Molil Co , Cin-
cinnati

¬
, Ohio , at once , ami accept their offer

of n five days' trial treatment frf o of charge.
This is no 0. O. 1) . or DEPOSIT hchemo but a
liberal proposition made to unfortunutosuf-
forers by thlslonR-ostubllsliodcoijrorn. which
Is the largest Importer of spiiflllcs for nervous
and sexual UUoascs In the world.

The Von Molil Co. h is the solo American
rights for Prof. Labordu'3 Trench preparation
of "Oiilthos. " the only remedy Known to ad-
vanced

¬
medical science that will positively

euro nervous debility. This remedy hns for
years boon used us a specific In the Trench
and German armies , and slnco Its Introduc-
tion

¬
Into the United States h is cured many

thouM nils of Bulferers , and the romurkablo-
succe -. -? of the remedy In Europe has been re-
peated

¬
In this country.-

In
.

order to place this wonderful treatment
In the bauds of every porton who suffers the
mental and physical anguish of sexual weak-
ness

¬
, The Von Mohl Co , has decided toscndii

free trial treatment to all who wrlto at once-
.Thorenicdy

.
Is sent by mall In a plain pack-

ape and there Is no publicity lu receiving It or
taking It. iccompanyiuptuoinedlelnotherc-
Is a full treatise In plain language for you to-
read. . Take the medlclno privately with per-
fc

-
ct.safety , and aburo cure is guaranteed ,

Lost vitality creeps npon men unawares.-
Do

.
not dcrelvo yourself or remain In Igno-

rance
¬

while you are bclni? driRgi-d down by
this Insidious disease. ' No manor what the
cause m ly be , whether early abuses , excesses
or overwork and business can's , the ri'sulti-
uro thobumo prematurelossof strength and
memory , omissions , Impotcnov.varlcoculo and

WANTUD Cano 01 bad health that
n-I-I'-A-N-S will not benefit Hend 5 cents
to Hlpans Chemical Co. , New York,1 for 10

and 1,000 lestimonUli) .

tihrunken parts. This speclfllc remedy will
cm o you a t any st ago before epilepsy i esult s,
with ensuing consumption and liihiinlty."Oal-
thos"

-
goes direi-tly to the seat of the tioublo ,

no matter of how long standing , nnd the pa-
tient

¬

fools the bom-tit of the llrstday's treat ¬

ment. In Iho dins the medicines sent fren
will make you feel like a new man.

The Vim Mohl Co. often receives the most
astonishing tc .ttmonlils from persons who
luivo taken only 11 vodays' treatment. They
have thousands of testlmonli.ls from tboso-

v ho have bi-en permanent ly cm ed n ft or litu -
Ins been glvn up by doi-tois , misled nud-
tulned In ho.ilth by dlsreputablo medlrul-
hohcmors , and vvbrii 'hi-y had given up tlielrlast hope for lie ill li mid hnpplniss. Noson-
slblo

-
person will permit his n imo toliou I'd

for n test imouliil us i u admission that lie hud
any of the diseases for which the pieparatton-
of "Oalthos" Is a. speclllo cure. S mo Irro-
sponsllilo

-
advertisers aie using "made-un"

testimonials , but the Von Molil Co. Invaria¬
bly dcellm-s to make public the naimsorcorr-cspomlonro

-
of any patients who liuvu been

cured b ? "Pallho-
Flv

-, '
o days' tieatmcnr will l o plnc"d hi your

hands free of cost, and you are earnestly
urged for yourown sakotohi-ml forlt with-
out

¬

dol.iy. W | ( o to day and bi nil your ad ¬

dress. Jt Is not nect'ssaiy toglvotmbarrass-
Ing

-
detal's' of your symptons. The boolc nc-

companyiug
-

the fiv oilavs' treatmontwill en-
nblo

-
you to t iko the mi'dlclno In private andtreat yourself BiirL-ussfiilly athomo. Itcosisnothing totry thl'iiPini-dy. It may costyout-xpro itui'.ilmorotolof tbisolTTjioby. Vrlto

tod-iy. AddrossTIinVONMOirLCO 218 H ,
CINCINNATI. OHIO ' , : ir ejt Imporlersof
Standard l-reparatloua y thu United atatea *

line : TV SAMIAI.IVOOD .sui.cs.
Cures Gonorihoea , Gleet or unnatural dls-
ch.irKt.s

-
In u few davs mil dlri-i Jons.

Price $1 30 All druggets , or in ill. D Dick
& Co . 13J Ceiure St. Ntw York

rasa

A recent cablegram to the "Now York Herald" reads :

"La Grippe is growing more alarming every daij ! The hospitals are already fall and nurses
are working night and day. "

Take our advice and you will never regret it for our treatment never fails if presevered in and after
treating thousands successfully we know that Dr. Kay's Lung Halm is the very best remedy
yet discovered.-

To

.

Cure Speedily take a dose every hour until 5 or 0 doses have been taken and then continue less
¬ frequently. When constipated or feverish take L' or 3 small tablets of Dr. Kay's Kenovator at

bed time and keep up the
-

to ease the cough. Stay indoors if you can-

.Rev.

.

. H. B. Dye , Pastor Presbyterian Church , at Morrison , Iowa , writes : "iMrn. Dye , who had an
II-

y

attack of La Grippe , finds nothing so prompt and positive in its effects as Jr. Kay's Lung Halm.-

Vo
.

desire to keep it on hand. "
(

! Many prominent Onlaha people know the above statements to be facts. Tlio following gentlemen ,

who are the best known in the State , have paid : "Having known of several remarkable cures
effected among Omaha people by the use of Dr. Kay's' Lung Balm and Dr. Kay's Kenovator , wo
believe that these great romodio ? are worthy of the confidence of the public. " Signed by Hon.-

W.
.

. A. Paxton , Jfon. A. U Wyinan , ox-Treasurer of the United States ; Ifon , W. J. Council , ex-
a Congressman ; Jlon , T. S. C'larkwn , ex-Commander in Chief G. A. Ii. ; Ifon. (ieo. P. Jletnis , ox-
- Mayor of Omaha ; lion. A. #. Churchill , ex-Attorney General of Nebraska , Also many other

prominent people with National reputations.
Druggists sell Dr. Kaj's Lung Balm at lOc and 2oc. Take no substitutesfor? it has no equal. J Yen ad-

vice
¬

books and sampled sent by
s

Saratoga Springs , N. V ,


